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Socio-economic Series Issue 12

Families, Children, and
Housing Need in Canada,
1991
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In advance of our celebration of the International Year of the Family in 19
this issue of Research and Development Highlights explores family housing
conditions in Canada. Its special focus is on those in housing need.

All data pertains to 1991 and is derived from Statistics Canada housing 
surveys sponsored by a partnership of the provincial housing agencies 
CMHC. These surveys covered over 9.5 million households — all those ou
of institutions and living off reserve in the ten provinces. One-third or 3
million of these households supported children under 16 years of age. In 
these families housed 5.62 million young Canadians.

Family Household Characteristics

Different socio-economic characteristics and housing conditions distinguish
Canada’s three basic family household groups. Two-parent family
households are the most prevalent, comprising 85 per cent of all families.
They have the highest incomes and allocate the smallest proportion o
income to housing. On average four persons in size, two-parent househol
own their homes eight times out of ten. Single parents, primarily females
account for 13 per cent of family households. These families have the lowe
incomes and spend the highest proportion of income on shelter. On avera
three persons in size, they rent seven times out of ten. Other configurations 
family households make up the remaining two per cent of families with
children under 16. These include, for example, single parents sharing wit
parents, and aunts and uncles or grandparents living with children.
ette publication est aussi disponible en francais sous le titre Les families, les enfants et les besoins de logernent au Canada en
1991.
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1 Parent
Households

2 Parent
Households

Other Family
Households

All Family
Households

Numbers (0005)
households
children

399
638

2,680
4,872

71
109

3,149
5,620

Own:Rent (ratio) 31:69 80:20 58:42 73:27

Female-led 86% 60%

Income (1990 S) $25,500 $56,700 $46,300 $52,500

Shelter
Costs-to-Income
Ratio

32.1% 18.2% 21.6% 20.1%

How WellHousedAre Our FamiliesandYoungCanadians?

Canadianfamiliesare well housed.In 1991,68 percentor 2.125million family’ households
enjoyedhousingwhich meetsorexceedsall of today’sstandards.

Of the rest,54 percentspentmorethan today’snorm (paying30 percentormoreof their
householdincomefor shelter),while 46 percentoccupiedhousingconsideredcrowdedor
inadequate.However,mostof thesefamily householdshadthemeansto afford to rentdwelling
unitsof suitablesizewhich were in adequatecondition. Only 309,000were unableto obtain
unsubsidizedmarketrentalhousingmeetingcrowdingandadequacynormswithoutspending
30 percentormore of their householdincomes.They werein corehousingneed(Figure 1).
And, althoughthey representedlessthantenpercentof all family householdsin 1991, these
householdswerehometo some548,000youngCanadians.

While almostunknownto mostfamily households,core housingneedis strikingly familiar
to some. In 1991,single-parenthouseholdsandtheir childrenwere 11 timesmoresusceptible
to housingneedthantwo-parentfamily households.Similarly, familieswho rentaremuch
moreproneto housingneedthan thosewho own. Foreveryownerfamily in housingneed,
thereweresix renter-familyhouseholdsandtheir children. Singleparentswho rentare the
mostproneto housingneed: oneof everytwo experiencedcorehousingneedin 1991.

Figure 1 Proportion of family households that are in need, 1991
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1 Parent
Households

2 Parent
Households

Other Family
Households

All Family
Households

Numbers (‘OQOs)
households
- owners
-renters
-all
children
-owners
-renters
-all

29
145
174

50
241
291

52
69

121

108
126
234

1

14

*

*

23

90
219
309

171
376
548

Own:Rent (ratio) 17:83 43:57 29:71

Income (1990 $) $14,000 $16,700 $18,600 $15,300

Shelter
Costs-to-Income
Ratio

47.1% 45.3% 37.3% 46.0%

--I—--
Other families in core housing need is too small topresent reliable estimates bytenure.

HousingAffordability andIncome

Housingaffordability isthe predominantcauseof corehousingneedamongstfamily
households:84 percentof family householdsin needin 1991 spent30 percentor moreof their
incomeson housing. Only 48,000core needfamilies or 16 percent lived in crowdedor
inadequatehousing.

Behindthesefamily housingaffordability problemslie low incomes.In 1991.household
incomefor families in coreneedwasone-quarterof that for familiesnot in need. And shelter
expendituresconsumed2.7timesmoreof their householdincomesthan theydid for families
not in need.

Wheredo Families in NeedLive?

In 1991,71 percentof all families in core housingneedwere renterseventhoughonly 27 per
centof all family householdsrented.Thelargestsingleconcentrationresidedinapartmentsor
flats in Canada’surbanareas: some120,000rentingfamiliesandtheir 185,000children.
Indeed,justoverthreein tenurbanfamily rentersliving in apartmentswere in core housing

needin 1991. Thesearethefamily householdswhosechildrenaremostsusceptibleto housing
needin Canada.

The only regionof thecountryin which family housingneedwassignificantly lower than
averagewasQuebec.Only eightpercentof family householdsandtheir childrenlived in need
in Quebec,while 11 percentor moreexperiencedhousingneedconditionsin thePrairiesand
British Columbia(Figure2).
families not
in need.
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Though less than one in ten Canadian family
households livesin housing need today, the number
affected isstill significant. According tothe most
recent data available, some 309.000 and their
548,000 children experience housing need. Very
few of these family households live in crowded or
inadequate housing. The dominant cause of
housing need isaffordability, and the family
households most affected are renters in urban areas,
especially singleparentsand their children.

Issue 1 Mobility Characteristics of Canadian
Households

Issue 2 Condition of Canada’s Housing Stock
Issue 3 Accessory Apartments: Characteristics, Issues

and Opportunities
Issue 4 The Value of Canada’s Homeownership

Housing Stock
Issue 5 Canadians and Their Housing: Income, Tenure

and Expenditure Shifts
issue 6 Potential Housing Demand Projections
Issue 7 A Comparison of Housing Needs Measures

Used in Canada, the United States and
England

Issue 8 Concentration of Wealth Through Ownership
Issue 9 A Socio-Demographic Profile of Canadians

Experiencing Health or Activity Limitations
Issue 10 Developing Quality of Life Indicators for

Canadian Municipalities
Issue 11 Canadian Housing Need, 1991
The Corporation assumes no liabilit y for any damage, inj
publication.
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A future issue of Research and Development
Highlights wil l examine in greater detail the
income and labour forcecharacteristics of all
households in housing need, including families.

This issue of Reseat-rh andDevelopment
Highlightshas been produced as a result of work
carried out in the Research Division of Canada
Mortgageand Housing Corporation (CMHC). It is
the second issue to examinethe nature of housing
need in Canada in 1991. Moregeneral information
on housing needs measurement concepts andtools
isalso available from Issue 7 of this seriesor from
the comprehensiveNHA report, ‘CoreHousing
Need in Canada.”

For further information, contact Mr. J. Engeland,
Researcher, Housing NeedsAnalysis. at
(613) 748-2799.

TheResearch and International Affairs Directorate
of CMHC carriesout and finances a broad range of
research on the social, economic andtechnical
aspects of housing. This CMHCResearch and
Development Highlights issue isone of a series
intended to inform you about the nature and scope
of theseactivities.

Formore infomation on CMHC housing research,
contact:

The Canadian Housing Information Centre
Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation
Building C1-200
700 Montreal Road
Ottawa, Ontario
K1A 0P7
(613) 748-2367
ury or expense that may happen asa result of this
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